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OPTOMEGA LIQUID SH 
 
Optomega Liquid is a leading Omega-3 fatty acid supplement. Made from 100% natural high quality fish oil, it is 
an excellent source of energy for your animals. 
 

Ruminant 

Omega-3 Fatty Acid Supplement for Ruminant - Smallholder 

Optomega Liquid is a leading Omega-3 fatty acid supplement. Made from 100% natural high 
quality fish oil, it is an excellent source of energy for your animals. 

When looking for an Omega-3 source, it is essential to choose the right one. EPA and DHA are 
the two most biologically important Omega-3 fatty acids because they are readily available for 
the animal to utilise. However, unless a right level of EPA & DHA are supplied, the benefits of 
supplementing will not be seen. 

Optomega Liquid provides a sustainable source of Omega-3 for your animals.  

Key Benefits 

 An excellent source of energy that is readily 
digestible. 

 Helps mitigate the negative impact of Omega 3:6 
imbalance, which affects energy available for growth 
and overall performance. 

 Enhances lactation performance and hence a better 
milk yield. 

 Omega-3 fatty acids are known to aid fertility and 
reduce calving intervals. 

 Enhance sperm quality and mobility. 
 Helps to improve coat quality and sheen, ideal for 

showing animals. 
 Omega-3 fatty acids support the animal’s natural 

defences, strengthening their immune systems. 
 Omega-3 fatty acids have anti-inflammatory 

properties which can help improve disease resistance 
and joint mobility. 

 Sustainably sourced ingredients. 
 

How to Use 

Add to feed at rates given below, ensure thorough 
mixing. Do not store once mixed, prepare fresh each 
time. 

Dairy Cow 
80 ml/cow/day, 21 days pre-calving until pregnancy 
is established. 
 
Beef Cattle 
80 ml/head/day. 
 
Sheep & Goat 
15 ml/head/day. 
 
For best results, use continuously. 
 

Once opened, ensure the lid is tightly sealed between use to ensure longevity of the product. Store in a cool, dry area 
away from heat and damp conditions. 


